
LUDLOW 
"EXPLAINS

An Editorial
By QROVER C.

Councilman Scott Ludl 
chairman of the finance com 
tee, complain* that h* ha* I 
busy "explaining" ever ainoe 
Herald printed the story 
week that he had recomr 
city budget for next yea 
will necessitate an INCRE/j 
OF AT LEAST 12 CENTS 
the municipal tax rate.

And it looks ac if explanat 
are in order, became Ludli 
pre-election campaign waa rrli 

aged by the local preaidentpf 
th* Taxpayers' League, w 
avowed purpoae i* to re 
taxes 30 per cent. So v 
Councilman Ludlow recomm 
a budget that demand* *r 
cent rate, which i* th* nig 
that haa been levied in Torrale 
since 192S, it seems quite «pp 
priate that he should be c 
upon to explain.

Thi* amazing increase in 
municipal tax rate is all 
more difficult to understa

extra items which had to be 
last year are not required di 
the coming year. We refer 
tioularly to the $17,803 pay 
for aoeumulated assessments 
.the Metropolitan Water Oiati 
and a $5000 attorney'a fee 
the water bond suit. Last ye 
council waa also faoed with 
reduetion in assessed valuati 
of nearly two million doll 
over the previous year.

Ludlow'* "explanation" 
"your tax bill won't be 
higher because of the reducti 
tn assessed valuations mad 
the county," is most unsatisfa 
tory. Assessment figure 
lowered by th* county becau 
property i* worth less, and co 

"a«flu*ntly should be taxed 
The county board of supervise 
realise this fact, and have d 
termined to keep the county t*| 
r*t* as low' a* last year, *o th 
tho benefit* of reductions 
  isessed valuation* will

oood will lower valuations do u 
if the city increase* th* rste?

Let's draw a compari 
Ludlow'a explanation.

Suppoae you had a mortoa 
on. yaur horn* for $4000 last yea 
and you paid off <MO on it, leav 
inq a,balance of $3200 still d 
Would y,ou be satisfied if I 
mortgage company continued 

..charge' 'you as much Interact 
th. 43*66  * you aaid on »h 
MOOO? You would not. Wel 
th* oounty has written off 
similar amount on the value 
your property. So why ahou 
you be satisfied to p*y th* *a 
amount of taxea a* you paid last 
year? In the light of thi* pa 
allelism, L u d I o w'a explanation 
seem* ridiculous.

*\ But while Councilman Ludlow 
is "explaining" maybe h* 
till u* why h* put $1000 in th* 
city1* budget to pay the personal 
expenses of himself and other 
councilman. No other finance 
chairman ever attempted to pay

councilmen. Thi* ssems Ilk* a 
v*ry poor year to start th* prac 
tice.

Then there'e the $40 a year for 
erahip in the Los Angelea

mnty League of Municipalities, 
ia regarded by many as a 

political organization to promote 
the interest* of public official*.

But why go on and on? Th* 
point w* with to emphasis* i* 
that if there had been   diligent 
effort mad* to lower city gov 
ernment expensss, w* b   11   v   
such items as we have mentioned 
would never have been con 
sidered by the finance chairman.
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VICE ! PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE 
•IT VISIT JELRTIIIES HERE
Unless P arts of Nominee Are Altered Due to Pressure of 

npaign Affairs, John N. Garner May Spend 
Brief Vacation In Southern California

Torrlance may 
this summer.

ve a call from a distinguished visitor

According to Mrs. J. E. Price, 1819 Cabrtllo avenue,

In High 'Grove, the Honorable Speaker of the House and 
recent Democratic vice presidential nominee, Mr. John 
Nance Garner, and Mrs. Garner may spend a short vaca 
tion in Southern California, visiting various relatives.

Mrs. Price and Mr. Garner are cousins.
As soon as Congress adjourns, Mr. and Mrs. Garner 

will leave for the West, stopping en route in Texas to visit 
their home in Uvalde where an enthusiastic reception is
awaiting them from old friends^' 
and aasoclates, and where .their 
son, Tully, Is engaged In the bank- 
Ing business.

From there the Qarners will 
come to i California to be greeted 

umerous members of the 
reside In the Southland,

Intersections to 
Be Painted With 
Name, Numbers

Legionnaires Start Work ttt
Replace Dimmed'Street

Identification

i proposition by 
aland Post, th* 
ncll on Tuesday

FIRST INTERS 
iSUE A GALL 

10 01UIIZE
Young Men and Women of
j Torrance In Move to

Form Roosevelt Club

by the 
clnn who rei 
who Jire overjoyed by the success 
of their relative and who arc only 
awaiting his appearance here to 
join In the nation-wide chorus of 
congratulation* and good wishes. 

As soon as officials or the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
learned [that tl)*re was a strong 
possibility that Mr. Garner and 
WH wire would vlslt this city, 
arrangements were set In motion 
to provide a suitable welcome (or 
tills visitor, the most distinguished 
public character who has evej- hon 
ored the community with hid pres-

As s<>on as a definite
When the flarnejs a 

 te|a. these plans will life per- 
Jand all arrangements will 
Ipleted.

Whe
cratio

vill hi 
pla/r

tjher eke action ol theJDomo- 
|convehuon In namlnjr finr-
tne It  It running mat 

the effect of cancelling 
for a California vacation, 

the -pressure of campaign 
as yet unknown by the 

relatlv.es here, but all are hoping 
that h|e will carry out the original 
schedule and make them th 
ised visit.

due tc> the 
business. Is

VOTERS 
ATTENTION!

Voters who have changed 
their plaoe of residence or wh* 
wish to change their party r*g-

offloa of the city clerk, A. H. 
Bartleti. The books are now 
open for eueh changes and will 
remain open until July 21, 
when regiatrationa for the pri 
maries on August 30 will close.

Torrance Man 
Withdraws From 

Assembly Race
W.H. Crowley Awnaui>Q(a*> He

l« No Longer Candidate
For the Legislatgre

  William H. Crowley, Torrance 
man who recently filed hta nomi-

with the post whereby all inter 
sections In the city to the number 
of 130 wl|l he repainted with the 
name of the street and the 
number on all four corners.

This arrangement will giv 
ployment to about SO men. 
price agreed upon for the 
will lie »1.70 per Intersection 
total of 12M.OO.

The Legion now has some 
or ten men engaged In 
campaign to paint the
ben the

the
numbers are 
painted black 
background, 01 
the side of th 
may easily be

inme eigfct 
. city-wide 
dune num- 

 bs. at a cost of M 
householder. The 

:hree Inches high, 
on an aluminum 
both the top and 
curb. The figure* 
read at a distance 

Th*nd are also visible'at night. 
I*egion men are meeting ; w 
fairly good response but could do 
still more If the .public would co 
operate with them.

There Is no question of the need 
of these men who are doing thi 
work. One , Legionnaire, accosted 
as he was busily painting 
Wednesday, stated that he had 
had only 40 days work 
months. The men carry their 
credentials to show that they an 
authorlaed by the Legion to solid 
the work and are doing a neai 
Job wherever employed.

CESSPOOL AT 
FERN SCHOOL 

PROTESTED
Council Also Disapproves of

School Board's Plan for
Street Paving

MAYOR TOLD TO PUT CHARGES 
N WRITING OR APOLOGIZE
ttevenson Attempts to Force Klusman Hand; W right Will

Also File Charges For "Yellow
Dog" Remark

rance,
men .and women of Tor- 

Will cast their
presidential ballot In the coming 
election on November 8, are pre 
paring to take an active Interest 
m the campaign.

A call has been issued which la 
reproduced below, In which all 
first voters are Invited to attend 
a meeting to be held at the Cham 
ber of Commerce rooms on Tues 
day, July 12, at 7:30 p. m., to or- 
gani*c a Roosevelt for President 
Club, providing they are of the 
Democratic faith, and are in ac 
cord, with the principles of de 
mocracy a* set forth In the re 
cently adopted Democratic plat 
form.

The call Is signed by six of the 
leading young men of Torrance. 
Robert I^esslng. Gordon Baugh, 
Turner McLean, Frank Pel-kins. 
Phillips Brooks and George F. 
Shidler. At the first meeting all 
who attend will he Invited to sign 
the roster and an - election of club 
officers will lie held. The text of 
the call 1* as follows:

"Feeling confident that In our
community or Torrance there an
many young men and women who
will cast their first votes

TURN TO STORY ONE

The Loo Angeles 
cation proposal t< 
cesspool for the 

Ml in order to si

hoard of edu-
construct a

Fern avenue
ve t600xto $700

In extending a newer line to th< 
lew school, met with disapprove 
t the Torrance council meeting 

thla week. The council is also 
opposing the school board's plan 
tor paving only half of a, 30-foot 
roadway on Pern and Eldorado 

nues. The school board pro- 
posies to surface the other 15 feet 

the roadways with rock and 
oil, which City Engineer Leonard 
pointed out was the cheapest kind 
of street Improvement. The school 
board also proposes to eltmlnat 
any road Improvement on Elm 
avenue.

Leonard pointed nut that 
cesspools are, satisfactory fo 
Ing care of surface -water, he did 
not favor using them for sanitary 
sewage, particularly when connect 
ed with the public building such 
as a school where a large number 
of people will be stationed.

Councilman Htelner BtBted that 
last year when the Fern avenue 
school woe discussed with 
school board, thaf It had agreed 
to extend the *ewer line to con 
nect with the city's pipes. The 
matter wan referred to the -city 
engineer to take up with the scho

Workman FaUs 
From Structure 
Over P.E. Tracks
arry J. Udink Dashed to

race
papers to participate In thf 

for assemblyman from the

CANDIDATES TO1 
SPEAK 
DIST. MEETING

Circus Stunts 
Are Disastrous 

to Two Youths
Pall From Cable Slide 25

Feet In Air Results In
Serious Injuties

Clifford Powell. age 9J, son 
1r. and Mrs. George Pojwell, and 
ATI laggl, young son of Mr. 

Mrs. Julius laggl. fell | 26 
from a cable ritnte'd between < 
trees east of the National Supply 
 ompany last week, and each suf- 
>red the fracture of bones In both 
rms. Young laggl received o 
rlple fracture of the lett forearm 
nd a double fracture of the right 
The cable, which was about 75 
 t long, had a pulley from which 
is suspended u short rope a 
jssbar, and the arrangement I 
<-n in use for some little til 

the youngsters of the city ni
amusement. By balding 

crossbar and launching ou 
a tree the daring youths

,68th district, announces this week 
that he has reconsidered his action 
and will not be a candidate at 
the primaries on August 30. 

Crowley is a well known stuam- 
hlp man, who has resided In the 
Istrtct for many years, for the 
ist 20 years engaged in general 

itevedoring and steamship work at 
harbor. His withdrawal cornea 

us a surprise to his many friends 
who looked upon Crowley as one 

if the strongest contenders In the 
race. He Is recognised as an 

uthorlty on harbor affairs and 
was well qualified for the office 

p was seeking.
Crowley's withdrawal leaves three 

Republican candidates, Ben Hill, 
Frank McGlnley and Edward K

uuld he carried high In thi 
om one end of the cable t< thi

Office Seeker* Are Invited to
Chamber of Commerce

Session

Powell and laggi were 
lUble when a loose rope- 
[ht In the branch of 

and the sudden stop

|ulsed 
I their

an hour 
lund. They 

three fee
row of jogg«4 eucalyptui 

Both boy* were severely 
inrf scratched In addltli 
broken bones. The lagg

e<id of about 20 ml 
them to the

Harbor District Chamber* of flighted not more th 
Commerce will meet In Redondo 
Heach on July 14 to hold what Is 
termed the greatest meeting this 
oifanlcation has ever staged.

All candidates for office, from 
jIMUce of the peace up to presi 
dent of the United States, are In 
vited to attend. It la hardly 
thought likely that President 
Hoover or Governor Roosevelt will 
be there, but a good many Los 
AageleH county candidates have 
signified their Intention to,, attend.

A basket dinner will be held In 
the park at I p. in. Committee 
and bualnesa meetings will bo held 
In the Hlk» hull beginning at 4 
o'clock. All candidates are re 
quested to ii'Klnter ut those ses 
sions. The Huclul meeting with 
speaker* and entertainment will be 
heM at the Rlk* hull after dinner.

One of the propositions to be 
discussed ut the business session 
at 4 o'clock will be taxea. The 
lax committee has been giving ' 
groat deal or study to this 1m 
portant matter and will hav 
something of Interest to report.

|l, after receiving flrat aid In 
office or a physician, waa 

>n to the general hoapltal 
tment at the fracture* were 
i a character that an X-ray 
necessary. Clifford was treat 

ut a physician'* ofric*. 
his la the third accident t 
ir at thla location, us th 
ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Card

vaa Injured there recently, 
hortly after the accident I 

the boys were hurt, tli 
wa* torn down.

OR AM PI RE

J.lie Torrance fire departnietv 
Wl called to the vicinity 
l*rle and Htrawberry avenuei 
Ju 4 to extln«ul»h a grass fire.

and Mr*. Tom Koley of Los 
s were Torrance visit*

and Democratic candidate
Cllnt Tanner and John T. Rawls, | 

make the race.

New State Patrol 
Headquarters Are 

Located at Lontita
Htate highway putrol officers 

touring this section of the country
ill check In every night at the 

Lomlta fire station. It wae dis 
closed today. The new motorcycle 
beat covering Palos Verde* and 
Lomlta 
Beat Nc

been designated 
IS, and It la hoped that 

the unlucky number will not fore 
cast misfortune for motorists In 
thla part of the county. comm«nt- 

d Spike Laaky, captain of the 
ounty's fire station In Lomlta. 

Capt. J. H. Parrett will be la 
charge of the state patrol 
suction, which I

thja 
uth-

"Ottie" Cs01.vI.Uuftman*s Hatid 
for

The letter, in which Assistant Fire Chief Stevenson' 
called a show-down in the verbal dispute between him 
self and Mayor Klusman, is printed below:

"E. C. Conner,
"Chairman, Police and Fire Committee.

"The undersigned wishes to know if the Honorable 
Mayor Ktuaman has filed with you, or .the Fire Committee, 
any charges againat me.

"If ne ehargee have been filed, I tereby DEMAND that 
written charges be fried wltff.you, againat me, by the 
Honorable Mayor, supporting certain verbal statements 
marie by the Mayor end against m* both in the Council 
Meeting and in a Publio Meeting at Waltoria.

"If the Honorable Mayor refuses to make such charges, 
in writing, then I demand a Publio Apology from the 
Honorable Mayor at a Regular Publio Meeting of the 
Council of the City of Torranoe.

"Thanking you for information, and any consideration 
you may give this or other matters connected with th* 
Fir* Department or the Welfare of th* City of Torranoe, 
I am

"Your* very truly,
"ALIEN O. STEVENSON, 
"Assistant Fire Chief, 
"Torranoe, California."

Suit Is Filed 
Against Moneta 

Water Company
R. C. Kite Seeks to Compel

Conveyance of Stock
and Asks Damages

Trial of the civil action brought 
|>y Blchard C. Kite against the 
Moneta Water company and its 
directors haa been set for Octoiie

ourt

erly beat In the county. He will 
report twice dally at Robinson' 
garage ut Walnut and Hedondo 
boulevard, as well as at the i'aloa 
Verdea garage. Headquarters for 
Area No. I, of which th* Lomlta 
and Palos Verdea Beat No. II li 
a part, have been stationed at llli 
N. Fairfax. Hollywood.

By action of the board of auper- 
vlaora. effective July 1. the county 
motorcycle patrol waa disbanded 
and Ita duties and personnel tukep 
over by the state patrol. Ar«a 
sergeants under the county become 
aaptnlna under the state. Ho If 
you're "topped on the boulevard by 
a motorcycle officer and are 
ahrlous to make u hit with the 
arresting officer, call him "Cap 
tain," Instead of "Hergeant."

New uniforms are to lie supplied 
to conform to the regulations un 
der the state putrol and motor 
cycle* will alxo be pulnted white.

T. It was revealed today 
check-up un the superior 
calendar In iMm Angeles. Kit 
 eeka to compel conveyance o 
itock and ask* damages of 120.000 
againat the company and Ita direc 
tors.

The action, wo* Hied on Noven 
tier IV. 1*10. Directors named 
the action are Jlhn Halm of To 
ranee, U K. Htephenaxm of Our- 
dena, E. R. Htephenaon of Moimtu 
Lee H. Hawklna of Moneta, Kranl 
R. Carrell of Loa Angeles. Mr*. K 
I*. Young of Carinel, to whom Klt< 
sold 1U ahares of stock ulso wui 
named In the complaint but th 
pourt already haa dlsmleaed two 
oauaea of action against her.

Kit* In his complaint charges 
th* directors, with the exception 
Halm, of conspiring to beat h 
out of hU stock.

Boy Injured As 
Result of Crash 

In Palos Verdes
Five boys In a Kord roadster 

B Involved In a serious accident 
on Weatern avenue in1 the Paloe 
Verdea hills Saturday night at 9:20 
when their oar was forced over a 

k to avoid a collision with 
another car which appeared aud- 
denly around a curve. Larry Mc- 
dulre, 1145 Ninth street, San 
Pedrb, suffered a fractured akull 
and may die. He was taken to the 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hoapltal.

Gordon Tlte, 112f Uth street; 
Eugene Perguson, 777 Hepulvede 
boulevard; Harold Htewurt, resid 
ing In the 1200 block on llth 
street, and Jame* Dodson, 1120 9th 
street, were the other occupant* of 
th* car. None of these buy* waa 
Injured beyond minor cuts and 

ilees. Dodson, 16 years old, was 
vlng. The car waa registered 

to Arthur Dod*on.

PROTESTS DENIED 
Protests against th* establish 

ment of set-baofc lines oh Wvatern 
avenue between Lomlta boulevard 
and Z«0th street have been ae*)l«4 
by th* Los Angelea city council.

No Charge to See 
Home Game Tonite

No admission will be charged I 
th* non-league game to be played 
tonUrht between th* Bluebird* an< 
the Ban I'edro Cliff Hhell Oilers 
All fan* are Invited to turn out t 
aae a faat game.

Action to Open 
Western Avenue

Hearing On Street Opening
May Be Delayed Several

Months

Preparation of the debt limit re 
port on the extension of Western 
avenue southerly from Torrance, t 
San Pedro Is awaiting the   fi«w 
figures on, valuation of property 
Involved In the opening. It 
learned this week at the office 01 
the county surveyor In Los An 
jreies. These figures will be ob 
tained from the county aasessor aa 
soon as they are turned In to the 
board of supervisors.

The board of mipervWors) i 
Tuesday began sitting as a ))oa 
of equalization on Lo» Angeles 
county assessments and will har< 
the books In their ponsesslon unt 
July IB, when they will be ttirnec 
over to W. O. Welch, county t;

values that will, be used In th 
debt limit report.

Extension of Flgueroa street, fo 
which the county has allocated 
M01.446, i« not expected to a 
the opeulng of Western avenue 
Thla work will only extend Fir 
ueroa street to 180th street,   
Western avenue will be more de 
alrable In many ways. It Is l>e 
lleved.

Prospects today are that a hear 
Ing will be b*4d In approxlmatel 
four or five month*. It ia no 
generally believed that there 
be a majority protest against th 
proposed Improvement. The To 
ranee Oily engineer has asked th 
the cost of Improving that aectlo 
a* far aouth as 228th street 
nominal as far aa Torrance wa 
concerned, and the surveyor's < 
floe said It la planned to carry 
through in that manner.

Taxpayers' League 
Asks Torrance Aid

A representative of tho Tax- 
payrra' league of Qardena, com 
posed of realdenta within the 
Alondra Park assessment dlatrlct, 
appeared before the council Tuesday 
asking the support of the council 
In their fight to secure u mora 
torium on tha assessments levied 
on account of thi* Improvement. 
The league I* eeeVtng to hav* the 
county stop work on the project 
until their difficulties over the 
asaeasmenta which are said to be 
burdensome are adjusted hy the 
state.

Former Resident 
of Torrance Die

Funeral service* for Stiles Cl 
Torrance, a coualn of the la 
Jared Hldney Torrance,' were he! 
Tuesday afternoon from the Hall 
wood Cemetery ChapeL Mr. Tor 
ranee Is survived by his wife, 
son* and one daughter. He w, 
a veteran or the Civil War ai 
at It* clow devoted hi* life to t 
furtherance of peace, a pioneer 
this movement. Mr. Torrance w 
be rememboted by many Torram 
people aa a pioneer resident 
thi* city.  

Dailey Promoted, 
Goes to Los Angeles

Clutrle* A. Dailey, who hits In 
for some time division irmnu 
fur the Standard Oil Company 
Tormnco, has uu«n transferred 
Loa Angeles) where he ha* bee 
mad* production auperlntendeni 
with office* at Fifth and Ho 
street. Kalph Winger replaci 
Dailey In Torrance, and ' 
Taylor of Man Pranciaeo « 
In charge of thu Inglewood flel

Mayor Klusman was put "on the spot" at Tuesday 
ght's cbnncll meeting by Assistant Plre Chief OlMe 
teveniion, and "His Honor" will either have to "come 
lean" and Jn-efer written charges against Stevenson or 
.wallow hht pride and "apologize in public" to the fireman, 
ccordtng to a letter read at the council meeting thin 
reek.

At a council meeting two weeks ago, Mayor Klusman 
barged that Stevenson was "not fit, to be on the job" and 
.hat "he tt*ed language I wouldn't tell before a lady." The

.mayor also stated that Stevenson's 
arks were "most abusive and

Bad working conditions were 
lamed for the death of Harry J. 
'dink, who fell 35 feet from the 
rade separation structure over 
ie Pacific Electric tracks at Ver- 
lont avenue and Anahelm houle-
 ard Tuesday, June 28. This was 

opinion of the coroner's jury at 
Ipqueat Into Ud ink's death 

Vedneaday.
Udink. who lived at 166» West 

6th place, was the father or II 
ildr%n. 'He had beenliven em 

ployment as a carpenter on the 
ih arter three monttjn of unent-- 
ioyment. Only a week ago the 
mfrany hoUMnr a $l»oo mortgage 

galHM hta house served notice of 
reolosure. Udink was in the

 mploy of O. I. Oleblsch, Long 
Jeach contractor, when he lost 
Is balance atop the wooden struc 
ure. struck the trolley wires half 

way down and was flipped c 
i that his head struck the steel 
.Us when he reached the right 

if-way.

East Road and 
Western Avenue 

to Be Resurfaced
Resurfacing of 208th street, or 

East road, from Normandle ave- 
to the city of Torrance and 

the Weatern avenue bridge Is pro- 
Ided for In the list of projects 
o be undertaken by the city or 

Loa Angeles during the next three 
tnonths. This was revealed when 
he city filed with the board of 
lupervlaors this week a list of aev- 
iral thousand streets on which the 
city would do work providing the 
county would give the city »BOO,000 

pay for the maintenance work 
Western avenue also is to be 

resurfaced between 211th and 226th 
street, according to the scheduli 
supplied the Iward of supervisors.

Mrs. Dan Leonard 
Passed Away Sun.

Mr*. Dan Leonard, wife of th 
well-known tblrd baaeman of the 
Torrance Bluebird*, paaaed away 
suddenly Hunday afternoon a 
Huntington Park hospital, follow 
ing a Camarlan operation per-

rmed Baturday morning. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday al 
Huntington Park. Bhe Is survived 
by her husband and one child be- 
ildes her Infant son. Mr. Leonard 
I* an employ* of th* Pacific Elec 
tric Company and lias many 
friends In Torrance where th 
family formerly realded. who wll 
be grieved to hear of his Iwreave 
ment.

unbecoming a city employe." The 
altercation between Klusman and 
Stevenson Is said to lie the out 
growth of the mayor's attempt to 
remove the Stevenson family from 
occupying living quarters nlx>ve 
the city jail.

Two weeks ago wh^n Mayor 
Klusman verbally attacked the 
assistant fire chler. he was told 
by other members or the council 
to "put his charges In writing," 
which Klusman has failed to do. 
according to Stevenson. Now the 
fireman Is demanding that IftUV- 
man either rile his written charges 
or apologtae for his words before 
an open meeting of the council.

Sworn Statements 
Stevenson Is said to be anted 

with a number of affidavits jaet- 
tlng forth his part of the ar»u- 
ment between himself and the 
mayor as sworn to by wltneaaee. 
Stevenson's affidavits from wit 
nesses alM set forth ,.in detail- . 
many or the mayor's remarks, 
which the Herald considers too 
vile to print.

Faced with ' the Stevenson ulti 
matum Tuesday night. Klusman 
attempted to make light of the 
demands and made no apology.

Weight Haa Charge* 
At this point Councilman Wjrbjht 

entered the discussion with the re 
mark to Klusmtm. "You" *«e*e 
heard to curse him two black* 
away In language that Is unfit to 

ipeat here."
Councilman Wrlght also stated 

.hat he was going to file apme 
lore charge* against K1 u s ro A n. 
nd when the mayor attempted -to 
top him, Wrlght shouted, "I .got 
lie place. Now% you sit down!" 
Wrlght then read a sworn atate- 

icnt signed by I*. Tlennett, dated 
une 27, 1932, UK follows:

"Councilman Wright, Mr. 
Klusman stated, paid tft to Mr. 
Klusntan'a paper to have hi* 
name put there and aa eoon Aa 
he wa* elected he went owtr 
to the ether side end wa* « 
yellow dog. Then h* aald, «H, 
I take that baek, *a h* did ne* 
want to insult th* word y*llow, 
aa ha, Mr. Wright, wa* won** 
than that."
Councilman W right exhlhfcud 

ilmllar aworn statements from O. 
> Butterfleld. Gladys M. Butter- 
leld and C. L. Palmer, all pur 

ported to set forth Klusman's re- 
murks at a meeting In WalteMa. 

Councilman Wrlght did not *»y 
whether he Intended to file his 
barges with the council In an 

effort to unseat Klusman from *he 
chairmanship or If he proposed to

slander!

Shirley AntU Is 
New Movie Actress

Mis* Hhirley Jaanne Antl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wataon 
E. Anti*, Jill Beech street, la the 
newest Torraii«e baby star to 
twinkle la th* movliH. Mis* Shir 
ley Jeanne I* now rehearsing fo 
her appearance In a production be 
Ing filmed by Metropolitan Pro 
duct Ion Company ut Hollywood. 
Detail* of the production at prei 
*nt ant lacking, owing to tl 
secrecy which usually surround* 
new show, but later thu name aJ 
rwleaaw date of the production 
which Hhirley Jeanne la taking 
part, will b* announced.

Mr. ead Mr*. Alfred Oourdle 
were week-end gueets of Mr. 
Mr*. Phil Barker at their Har 
Diego homti.

* 
1

Radio-Equipped 
Police Car Will 

Serve In Torraftee
Torrance outlying district* *juch i 
i the Hollywood Riviera. Wal- 

terla and th* McDonald tract are 
have the benefit of police pro 

tection due to action by the eltyj 
iuncll Tuesday night. A nulio- 

equlpped police car will make the'' 
rounds of theae district*, the *erv- 

of which may be obtained 
through a hook-up with the Los 
Angelea police department bread-, 
casting system.

Police calls from the outlyli] 
district*. In case of emergency, 
tu be phoned In to the Torrai. 
police station. From there 
orders will b* relayexl to thej 
Angeles police department, 
broadcast to th* Torrai 
patrol car. Prompt service in 
answering calls for protection will 
thus be obtained.

In connection with thla *y»t«i.', 
the council ia making arrta#< 
men Is with the telephone cum pun. 
to establish direct wire 'service 
from the outlying districts, win. h 
now are compelled to put In tin-it 
calls through the switchboards i» 
neighboring cltlea. Thta will  p,.,4 
up the service and at the   sun* 
time do away with Die toll eharK « 
that are now collected, Thta lin< 
will In- used ror polloe e*,Ha ., !>

V I


